Sport club KATANA
on behalf of

CZECH FULLCONTACT KARATE ORGANIZATION
organizes a tournament:

FULLCONTACT KARATE PRAGUE OPEN 2020
Competition date: Saturday 29. 02. 2020
Address:
T.J.SOKOL, Polská 2400/1a, 120 00 Prague 2 - Královské Vinohrady.
http://www.sokolvinohrady.cz/
Tournament plan:
8.00 - 10.00 presentaion of competitors, weighing, checking documents.
10.00 - 11.00 referee course, coach briefing.
11.00 - 11.30 opening ceremony
11.30 - 16.00 kumite
16.00 - 18.00 semifinals and finals
18.00 – 19.00 announcing the results and finishing the competition
Categories:
CHILDREN:
children (boys) 6-7 years: -25kg, +25kg.
children (girls) 6-7 years, -25kg, +25kg.
children (boys) 8-9 years: -30kg, -35kg, +35kg.
children (girls) 8-9 years: -30kg, +30kg.
children (boys) 10-11 years: -35kg, -40kg, +40kg.
children (girls) 10-11 years: -30kg, -35kg,+35kg.
CADETS:
cadets (boys) 12 - 13 years: -50kg, -55kg, +55kg.
cadets (girls) 12 - 13 years: -40kg, -45kg, +45kg.
cadets (boys) 14 - 15 years : -60kg, -65kg, +65kg.
cadets (girls) 14 - 15 years: -55kg, +55kg.

JUNIORS:
juniors (boys) 16 - 17 years: -65kg, -70kg, +70kg.
juniors (girls) 16 – 17 years: -55kg, -60kg, +60kg.
SENIORS:
seniors (men) from 18 years: -70 kg, -80 kg, -90kg, +90kg.
seniors (woman) from 18 years: -60 kg, -70 kg, +70kg.
Starting fee:
25 €,- per competitor (foreign countries).









Starting conditions:
any number of competitors from any karate club can participate in this tournament.
the competitor must have a certified medical examination not older than 1 year.
the competitor must sign or have parental consent to participate in the tournamentREVERZ.
the competitor must have a white clean kimono and paid the entry fee.
all competitors will be weighed.
the competitor must have a proof of identity or an insurance card (date of birth).
the organizer reserves the right to decide on the start of an individual or club at the
tournament.

 REVERZ for download at: https://www.sk-katana.cz/pragueopen/
Obligatory protectors:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Groin protector (your own).
Shin-foot protectors – all age categories and senior categories (your own).
Hand protectors – youth categories from 6 years to 11 years, (your own).
Chest protector (for females - your own).
Helmet – youth categories from 6 years to 17 years, (provided by the organizer).
Teeth protector (not obligatory-your own).
Deadline:
Send applications to e-mail: karate@pragueopen.info, and a copy to:
kyokushin.zofa.cz@emal.cz , until: 31.01.2020
Always with the signature of your trainer and his contact information!

Tournament rules
at: https://www.sk-katana.cz/pragueopen/
The techniques are allowed to be done at fullcontact to the body and legs (KO system).
Techniques to the head (jodan) are not preformed with full force but with controllerd
strenght, if they would cause injury or lead to a KO they may be disqualified. (This applies
to youth categories)
Accommodation:
Accommodation from 25EUR/pers/night incl. breakfast, more information at
https://www.sk-katana.cz/pragueopen/
Parking:
Throughout the tournament, parking for competitors, trainers and referees
will be free in the upper parking lot T.J.Sokol -Vinohrady (for about 50 cars).
It is also possible to park for a fee in the Prague 2 district in front of the hall, or in the street
Polská and in it‘s vicinity.
Awards:
Medals and diplomas, (1st, 2nd, 3rd) place, diplomas for the participants,
other prizes from the tournament sponsors and special prizes.
Protests:
Written to the main referee, fee 1000,- Kč (40,- €)
Doctor:
provided by the organizer
Closer information:
Mgr. Tatiana Bultaeva, Tel: +420 737 529 432,
E-mail: karate@pragueopen.info
or at https://www.sk-katana.cz/pragueopen/

Entrance to the hall - T.J.Sokol:
All viewers have free access to the tribunes and do not need slippers or shoe covers.
Attention!!! Only competitors, coaches and referees will be allowed to enter the hall where
the tournament will take place. Entry to the hall will be allowed only in slippers or shoe
covers provided by the organizer.
Organizer of the competition:

Competition Director:

Sport club KATANA z.s.
Sensei Jiří Žofčin
Sensei Arsen Bultaev
Prezident of CFKO
bultaev@cfko.cz
kyokushin.zofa.cz@email.cz
+420732352892
+420737696969

Main referee:
Sensei Jan Soukup
Vice prezident of CFKO
soukup.jan@kyokushin.cz
+420776576935

This tournament is financially supported by:

